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We have purchased the entire odd piece stock - of a
bankrupt -- manufacturer, : and of course ,by buying -- all"" at
once we got a big discount. Th'is --.we are willing to " share
with you as you can see below. Buy now because ;,::they

510
- Quartered Oak, highly pol.; ; Yery- - highly polished CLuarr ,1 ..Y ' .

' SS ((J 4tered o'ak;'1. swell ' front and ' ( , I
V f ST- - 7 : ' J r iV - ,

large pattern .glass, , was $2 2v 50 " 'Ay' I Vl peSi v

s
"

, ' v "
- ".

jshed, 2x30 . oval French mir--. Ii

ror? was ?20.00 t . ; - '

- - .

ice Now $15

A very, neat and attractive
pattern In a low base" Princess

. ; Dresser,. 18x40 tnirror, swell

We .also i have the ? Wash-stan- ds

to match these Dressers.
Below is one of the cheapest .

"It Is nicely finished . and the
--
J; fflfofc Few Premra&wm For- 1 front, two drawers at the' top, '

; very best quality,: was 6.001 'was $20..00 ; ,
' -

. -

Price Now - Now
- msm Ntikmm mmm&f-Tkamksmm-ms Bay

$1 5JO $450
f

We .can't much over-prai- se the size and completeness of The Ivey lines for Saturday
i 1

and next week's business. ; We have never: had such . altogether desirable stock in our , store;
', .. ' ' r ..... r . : i . i -a f

before Then too7 the Ivey service is at its best now. , i

Now is tne time to
there will be no more at --any time like them. : You can
save 25 Cent at least, and pirtKe now rising mar-
ket save more by-purchks- ing now. ; : v; " ;

'f'-- i It will be a pleasure to do your Thanksgiving shopping here Our ; big staff of trainecT

salesrpeople will serve you intelligently and courteously !
;

Add to all this the fact of the; Ivey moddate prices and it makes the fore of the store;HE3RR IWGm& BEMfOH
t ? "almost irresistable16 NortH College Street ;

PROTESTANTS TALC

ORPHANAGE MATTER Silks Co
Lf'ill ....

COT2liI FEARS FOR L.CRI1LS
: IX CROSS COUNTRY HITS.

ITHACaT 22. In an-
nouncing ' the selection of the crosa
country team Vhich will defend the
championthlp In .the intercollegiate
race here tomorrow, the Cornell au-
thorities expressed the opinion that
Cornell's" laurels were in serious dan-sr- er

and it seems to be the common

W .7

ilif.A. BA5.KE1 BALL TEAM

' .fLAYS FIRST GAME TONIGHT Discuss Work Of Horn For Child-

ren At High Point--$72- 3 Is

; Raised For forid -opinion" among -- followers of cross.
country running here that Han'ard
vi'--l wrest the title' frem the .Cornell
runners this year. Cornell has "held
the i cliampicnship fo tert years
straight. 'This year, except for Jones,
the "captain, the Ilhacans " have no
stars. i . -

Quarry Hillman of the Dartmouth
team also' is expected to prove a dan-
gerous factor Teams from eleven
colleges are 'entered for the race.

(
.

AMM : ; . Silver . Ware '

A-bi- lot of the front lacing GOS.4,

SARDS came, this week. We now) '

- have all the models in the $3.50, $5.0 Of'

and $6.00 lines. r " r !

For Saturday we also have big

lines of the $1.00, - and $1.50 lateetj.

model R. & G., Coronas and Tliompt
'

' .. son .Glove-Fittin- g Corsejs.

Latest Neck Weam
:

ui ' umiainoueud Ati.ioj&oiou )soiu nx f '
''For Just the right price some- -

.
' ..

thing stj'lish and different looking
see' our displays.- - We show a 'big'-- ,

line of the new. rulings at 25 cents
'and 50 cents the yard.

,' ,' . :'
,-

'
The basketball fans of Charlotte

rill have their first opportunity of
seeing the best team that has ever
represented the Y, M, C. ;A. In action
to'nigfaL The team has ..been ; through
some mighty hard practices within
the past few weeks, and ithe . result
iitliat they are in mid-seas- on form.

The game tonight , will be with Bet-- .,

niont high sch.oi of Gaston County,
aad while the local, boys, are expect-
ed to win, the high school ' boys wUl

make them work for evey point.-Belmont.-ha- s

p'.ayed several teams thi3
aaason, including S V - Mary's College,
and has defeated th;m al?. Their
line-u-p tonight win' b K. Armstrong,

f., Guery 1. f , Ga ton c ,.. J. Arm--

We continue the big 69 cents

Silk Sale Saturday. . Big

-- lines of new Fall and Win-

ter $1.00 to $1.50 Silks of-

fered: at this big saving.-The- y

, are tbs full 36-in- ch

- and 40-in- ch . goods in .all

the best col6rs and styles.

Your choice . from a big
... . . - ........ , t

. ;cpunter,full at 69c a yard

'Our big line of Silverware is all
marked . up and ready for. Saturday. ,

.It's really a' great display. , . Every--thin- g

you want in fancy and 'staple
pieces. ,

III W J ' U

PRINCETON TO CHOOSE
FOOTBAOj CAPTAIN TONIGHT.

NEW.YORKNov, 22. Princeton's
football eleven is expected to elect a,

captain for next year . a . a dinner in
this city: tonigh at which football
coaches and .players for 45 years bacte

Community Silver
I will be. present.' ; The Princeton team 'We sell this popular line, and sell

It at the closest prices. . . . .. will go to JNew :iiaveu - iwhiv " w

.' see tlie. Ya'-e-Harva- game.

THE - WEATHER.

song, r. g.' RagTn, 1. g. . . ,

A'l of the lecal : squad jwili " bo
worked xtonightj' and if possible . after
tonight's game ihe rgtfar team' will
be picked . In the first half Crowe" 1

and Wlllmari will be seen at forwards.
Andrew?,

1

cen e- -, ' B 11 Stewart' and
Koss, guards. In he s'cond ha'f E:

Stewart, Crowell arid. Alexander will
P?ay forward, Averett, center. Page
and Ca-- k; gua-d- s. ' ' '

:' -The game wi:i start at 8:15 '

Coat Suitsmooi. . tor TCorth Carolina , Gen
erally fair tonight and Saturday; slight-
ly colder Saturday jn east porUon. ,

EXPLANATION OF TODAY'S ;,MAP. .

, The weather map today shows a large
area 'of "high pressure: extending from
the Middle Atlantic Coast to the Pacific,,
but with the center over the Great
r rvtraf this area, fair and moa- -
X V r v. -

cool weather prevails, especially

Burlington, Nov.- - '21; The night
session devoted "to "the orphanage en-

terprise at High Point' was" largely at-

tended. AH the available room in the
church was taken, in the ' " Sunday
school apartments as well as the main
aud.torium. ; . '.

In the "absence of Mr.' T. A. Hunter
of Greensboro, who was to. have con-

ducted the services, Mr. - J, M. .MJUl-kan,

chairman of .the .board of trus-
tees fittingly took his place, - Mr, J.
Norpian Wills spoke in a. very force-
ful manner of the needs and purposes
of the Orphanage .Home. . . . . .

'.. Mr. W, C. . Hammer, of Ashebo.ro
spoke , in. a .way; about the organization
.and history of the home- - Mrs. Ham-
mer has been- - an important factor in
the work, from its beginning. . Her
address was such that she was able
to hold' the" closest- - attention of the
large - aud'ence. ; , : . ;';.;..

Misa .Etta .Auman,'. the " matron, of
the home, ' told ' about ; the! s present
needs and how the needs' had -- been
supplied. Ex-Presid- - Swain spoke'
about what the people of ,the district
think of ; the ; homeV ' He said., his
the one work in whiclt all the-'peopl-

are" t united tand --rwe".l I pleased. - The
wonder, he 5 said, is i that - the: .Church
did not take up .this, noble work soon-
er. Doctor Swa!n made a jstrohg. ap-
peal. "' ' " : " - ' ?'' -

r Dr." J. R. Reitzel,' chairman of - the
building committee, could not t

. and' Rev.. A.. G. .Di on spoke . in
his behalf and told how- - the; work ;on
the new ' building "!was "progressing.
Doctor .Tagg told . how the orphahage
enterprise, affected ; ,the- v Church at
large," predic-ln- "that this unselfish
act. on - the part of the North Caro-
lina Conference "would, result in a

' ' " " 'great rev'va1 of religion."
Mrs. A. G. Dixon, who has been so

successful in raising money; for the
orphanage enterprise, made; a strong
appeal for "the children. . After "her
address she-ma- 1e an appeal, for con-
tributions and $720 was pledged: . :

MR) KENNETH TROTTER "WTLIi
SPEAK AT BOTSf MEETING.

The meeting for boys at the. young
Men's. Christian rAssocation-- ; on Sun-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock promises
to be ' pne -- of special 1 interest,' he

speaker will be Mr. Kenneth Trotter,
superintendent of the: Second Presby-
terian Chiurbh Sunday:, schuol.' . . Mr.
Trott,er.will ,Use. as the subject for "his
address ...'JWortt."'.:: V- r : x

A special invitation' is T extended. to
the boys- of the Second 'Presbyterian
Church to be present: - A" collection
will- - be taken for the "piTposeiof fur-
nishing Thanksgiving dinners for sev-
eral needy families in the city 'and
it is hoped tljat every V boy will bring
hs contribution, to help' In'tMa worthy
cause. Tlie committee in' charge has
already, raised -- a'- goodly, amount and
It la hoped that they . will : be ' able 'to
furnish ,Tha.nksglvliiy-dlTmefS'vfo- r at

- ' 0--

3 ...
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west of theMlssir rppi. .

Rain has occurred in- - Texas and over
Florida, being " heavy, in southeastern
Florida,. Miami reports a 34-ho-ur fall
of 7.46 inches. Ocer'"ilontana is an-

other barometric 'disturbance, with local,
high - winds. Helena, in --that . State, re-

ports a .velocity? of ;4 'mUes an -- hour.
The indicatlonsv are for a continuation

of moderate tennperatures in this-- vicinity,
tonight arid-- , Saturday. There may be
some cloud ness but no rain is indicated.

-- o. O ATTd. Local Forecaster.

K XATIONATi PREPARATORY
FOOTOALL CHAMPIONSHIP

'
--- r-:

-- -. .

CHICAGO, Nov.,
were .cpmplsted yesterday for

1 football game , between the ' Oak,
ParkEigh School Eleven .claimant of
the National preparatory champion-- ,
8hip, and Everett, High School offBoston. Tlie game - will - be - played

' iM Soston on November 30. ;:
Oak Park has not. suffered a de-

feat in three years, laying ' claim to
,l8 title last year after the defeat of
St. Joha'a Academy of Boston by the
"core, of 17 to 0. . '

We oiler a, fine lot of pure wool, well tailored Suit3 at .

$9.95 each. There's a big lot o fthem all'new, and .

' '
-stylish; '

Suits At $18.50,
These are choice ones selected by our. buyers a few days

ago. 1 The finest tailoring and best materials. . We .

. would like to show these to you. ' " '

;'t .
-
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A'Sivell :Lpng' Coat : .'

.
' s ' ' ". -

This is a garment 'almost indispensable now. It's r so -

comfortable and 1 desirable for . so many , occasions. .

You'll want one and of course must, see the big new ;

RE?! MB. PRESSLY WILL HARE

ADDRESS AT SUNDAY MEETING

Thanksgiving

Linens
" Rev. J. K.' Pressley,. pastor. of the
First Associate Reformed Presbyte-
rian Church of Statesville, will be
the speaker at the meeting for men
at the Young' Men's Chris ian Associa-
tion Sunday- - afternoon t 6 o'c'ock.

r ProsuVv is in-t- he citv hold- -

IMPORTANT GOIiF EVENTS
: FOR THE - NEXT YEAR.

" XEW YORK Nov. 22 Several im-
portant international "contests will
Mature the golf, program, for next
Jar. john MrDermott. the Na-Nou- ai

champion of America togeth-
er w'th several ther ; prof 'ss'onals

w - -xvcy. iui. - .
t ...oc-cifii- i

' oirnnEreiist e serv ces a,t- -

j the , First Associate- - iteiormeu ri eouy- -

, Set your 'table for the "Feast Day"
With Jvey '.Linens. We .will sell you
guaranteed Damasks . and Napkins
and - things v at . special : prices for the
next .few days. -
i i .. ... K! ' . 1 : '
'

' ' ' "- '" .1 'sr, "

For Instance,- - we - offer ;a beautiful
$1.25 to $1.50 ' Damask : af 98 cents
a yard, . and a good dollar Damask
at 79 cents a yard. .

LAP&VJ,
line we got this week. They, are, marked from: $7.50

terian churcfi. L. xie aaaresg ia in-

tended for1 young men- primarily, ..but
all who care to are privileged to at-
tend.' '' ' '- - - - - s

Mr. Joseph A. Jones' will sing a
tenor solo - and the association or-cbes- tra'

w'll rplay, a special instru-
mental number as"well as accompany
the singing of the hymns.

.aJ 'to $22:50. each'with;a few, ; some better. ;

r1" go abroad in quest of some of the
0l3 ' 'Torld titles. -

Tiiree of Great Britain's most prom-- .
2?nt professiorals will visit America;'

" rp' Varden, Edward Ray the:tre.Phampion and "George Duncan'. '
Ea? .

J- - Joyce. Sanvllle.-- ? Hnrv Co..
wnfif avs: T took a cold 'Wthla
Thpn ch hun? on - for two s yeaTS.

I commenced ustine 's TTotiev
tett Z Comwind and the.-- uh "-a- lly

id.nieiiad nw T am perfeetlv stmn?
"-- rn

Ts be8t an fa est for ehil- -
rV, ai5" entainii.no opiates. , Bown's

6624. AS
'fjuntsville. Ala..,V7. C. p-tla- rd. a well-kno- wn

citizen.: says: "I .hav .used , Fo-

ley's Hohey-fiT- r Compound and found,
it a most' excellent preparation. In fact.,
it suits my 'case - better than any cough
syrup I have ever used ana T have used
a good many.? for: I am now over seventy
y3re-0li- " Bowen';Proe 8tor.it-':-fli-t lease S3 axoxuep,

r?
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